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NEW CENSUS MEANS
MORE CONGRESSMEN

Chance Some States Might Lose While
Others Gain

ACCOMMODATIONS LIMITED

Will New Members Eventually Sit in
Galleries or Occupy Shelves on

Walls?

Washington, November 30.-Every
ten years, following the decennial cen-

sus, Congress proceeds under the Con-
stitution to change the size of the
numerical unit of population on which
membership in the House of Ro
sentatives is based.

This not only means changes in the
number of Representatives which the
States or most of then will have in
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the popular branch of Congress, but
in many cases it means a reapportion-
ment of the districts by state legisla-
tures within the states themselves-
additions or substraction of counties
in some districts to fit the new unit
even where there is no gain or loss of
districts in the state, and a much
more complicated process of rearrange
ment where a district may be lost or

gained.
Seating Problem Troublesome.

If the United States proper shall he
shown to have 107,000,000 inhabitants
by the census of 1920, which is about
the figure expected the membership of
the House would rise to 504. It is
now 495. The seats occupied by the
members would have to be narrowed
to take care of the overprus.

At the last change the individual
desks and chairs were removed and
long curving benches were substituted
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This process of narrowing the seats Nel
cannot be carried indefinitely, of ea

course. The next step, if the house
went on increasiing in size, would pre-

sumaly be to seat some of the mem- the
hers (presumably the "freshmen") in
the galleries. l

Possible Gains and Losses. the
Should Congress retain the present pla

district unit of 411,30, which in prac- rep
tice means that size or any other size I
not deviating from it more than a not

majority fractio the following states nui
would gain representatives in the low- tio
er house: Virginia 1; North Carolina me

2; South Carolina 2; Georgia 2; Flori- em
da 1; Alabama 2; 'Mississippi 2; Ar
Louisiana, 1; Texas 4; Maryland 1; Th
West Virginia 1; Tennessee 1; Arkan- pe
sas 2; New York 8; Pennsylvania 6; w

Oklahoma 4; Ohio 3; New Jersey 3; m

Illinois 3; Washington 3; California (n

4; Colorado 1; Connecticut 1; Indiana
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aansas 1; Massachusetts 2; New lo,
ico 1 ; North Dakota 1; Oregon 1; yc"hDakota 1 and Wisconsin 1. o,

the other hand, if Congress de- 0

to hold the membership of the
se to its present size, it would be ;

ssary to increase the I 'ulation ja
he Congressional unit to about
)00 on the basis of the new censts T
stimated. Keeping the men-er- ft
to the present total would in all
ability cause the following states si

lose congressmen in the number h,
cated; Virginia Vermont, Nebras- tl
Maryland, Maine, Kentucky, llii-

I each; Missouri, Iowa, and Indi
2 each. At the same time gains
ld probably be made by the fol-
ing states in the number indicated:
fornia, Oklahoma, and Washing- p
2 each; New ,Jersey, New Mexico, t

vYork, Oregon, and Texas, 1

n increase of the same percent-
as that of 1910, when the size of
Hlouse was raised from a menmber
pof 391 to 133, would give the
se 482 members and would raise
unit to about 282.000. Under this
iprobably no state would lose a

resentative.
low does it happen that the 1louse
has 435 members, although the

hker was only 433 by the reappor-
ment of 1911 ? 'The additional tw I

nhers were brought in (uring the
ing decade by the .ssionl of

izona andto New Me , as States.l
>se two new state added over 4
-c('nt to the Semi e's nenbership,
ile theyI were affecting the H1ouse
mbership by less than one-half of
e percent.
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mere over $63 for sales.
he fourteen markets selling over

million pounds producers tobacco
his seaso. are Wilson, 21,488,932
ds; Winston-Salem, 18,683,4.15;
ton, 15,805,202; Greenville, 15,-
157; Rocky Mount, 9,889,606;nville, 5,909,073; Warsaw, 5,532,- Ca
and LaGrange, 5,044,816 pounds T
hand leaf this year. There have

190 warehouses operating on (5
kets this season.

the estimated yield of this year's Iteco is 550 pounds per acre, aver- ma
ig 80 per cent, in quality. The -

I condition reported was 68 per
t of a full crop.
The farm yield per acre of the gen-
I crop for the United States is
pounds, the quality averaging 82
cent. The 1919 estimated fore-

ted production is 316,603,0001pound
I last year's crop 1,340.019,000 lbs.
al production. North Carolina pro-
ing :320,000,000 pounds of this---
.thern Tobacco Journal.

ARRES'' LABOR A'I ATOl of

ic
Bennettsville, Nov. 3O.--Par. 3ebos-
e, a labor agitator, was ar- lo1
-ted here Tuesday. ie had secured de

bs at several places here, and each C

ne immediately begun to ret the pi
her hands to strike for hiher wages
a was reported to 1atvor Throop

'oslanl who had him arrested and
'ked np. Papers were found on li-;I L
rson showing that he had been sent e:

it from New York for the purpose.
fd isturbinig labor in the South.
When agents of the United States
overnmeint learned that he was in
il here, they cane and took him to
alumbia for investigation and trial
hey sail that they had been looking
ir him for several weeks.
Three or four other men, who were s
aspected of being associates of Se-
rstine, wvere let offl on condlitioni that
iey leave the county.

t
A. NJ. (ILES IN YORK .AIL

YORK, Nov. :30.--- A. M. Giles, 1

hotographer, who shot and mor-

2lly wounded his wife on the
treets of Rock I1 ill about ten (lays
go, is in the count y jail here and as I
et has made no eifort. to ohtain bond 1

d rs. Giles who, before her marriage
vats a Miss hooks of Salisbury, N. C.
lied 'T'uesday evening, and her body
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me to this Woman after
sking Lydia E. Pinkhan's
Vegetable Compound to
Restore Her Health

llensburg, Wash.-" After I was
ried I was not well for a long, time

and a good deal of
the time was not
able to go about.
Our greatest desire
was to have a child
in our home and one

day m husband
came back from
town with a bottle
of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound and
wanted me to try it.
It brought relief
from my troubles.

mproved in health so I could do ty
usework; we now have a little one, all
which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkham's
getable Compound."- Mrs. 0. S.
IINSON, R. No. 3, Ellensburg, Wash.
Thc-e are women everywhere who
ig for children in their homes yet are
nied this happiness on account of
me functional disorder which in most
ses would readily yield to Lydia E.
rkhan's Vegetable Comprund.
Such women should not give up hope
itil they have given this wonderful
edlicine a trial, and for special advice
rite Lydia E. I'inklam Medicine Co.,
ynn, Mass. The result of 40 years.perience is at your service.

as carried to Salisbury for inter-
ent. Giles, it is understood, is a

itive of North Carolimi anI is prom-
ently eonnected in that. State, hav-
g a brother' who is engaged in the
ractice of law in lurhamo, and who
as at one time an assi-tant, Unite
Cates <listrict attorney of North Car
ina.
II(' will not be tried for the killing
f his wife before the April term of
1e court, due to the fact that the
raod jury failed to act on the case

efore it was lismissel, Mrs. Giles be
ig still laive when the jurors were

ischarge(l.
(iles, a man about fifty years of

ge and small of stature, does not ap-
ear to be greatly affected over his
ight. lIe was brought into the court
touse Tuesday morning, where the
'iurt of General Sessions was in ses-

ion, anr he listened with some inter-
-stto the testimony in matters which

Were brought before the court. Ie
,ts not visibly alftec ted when notifie-I
hat his wife had dliedI. Ile is said to
ave told a county otlicer that his life
had been "a hell for a long while."

sis son, a bright lookig youth, wh.
is stuhit in a North Caroliria cl-
lega', visited him. in the -ail here thi
week.
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Bristol, Nov. :I. Six mege"tne(rs
of the :\mlerican Railway Expre-s on

runt bet ween Chattanioia m!l Wah-
Init an'. :l''e tblt'r a:rre:st ant'l s- e<rat

car'( oft' s'tal illIt't i tan

utbl'r te r i!Wa ya-ln ne r a

Illi~a Lillie

ti efoIoto

osbefre yot'buy

mone).
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